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CALTION NOTICE, OBITUARY 
  
  

DR. FRANCIS J. POND 

The Alumni Office of Penn 
College has been notified of the 

death of Dr. Francis J. Pond at Up- 
per Montelair, N. J, Friday, 
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of the Methodist 

church, officiating. Interment was 

made in the Lutheran cemetery, 
Pleasant Gap Mrs. Hughes was a 

member of the Methodist church 

Stenger, Jr. pastor 
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The ladies of the Reformed church 
are quilting at the home of Mrs 

Nell B. Fisher. The quilt they are 
making now is their second one this 

vear. These ladies attended an all- 
day quilting at the Fisher home on 
Tuesday: Mrs. H. M. Hosterman, 

Mrs. Mary 8. Goheen, Mrs, LW 

Whitehead, Mrs. E. W. Hess, Mrs 
George Ishler, Mrs. George Fortuey 

and Mrs. George Mothersbaugh 
George Mothersbaugh attended a 

P. C. A. meeting of directors and 

field men at Hollidaysburg, Thurs. 

day 
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use a chafing 

Which wedding anniversary calls 

Use 

Sunflex 
WASHABLE WALL PAINT 

I. A pood conversationalist is not 
merely ote who talks well himself, 
bit who knows how to draw others! 
into discussion, and who knows how 

to give others the opportunity to) 

appear to advantage instead of at-| 
tempting to display his own super-| 
jority 

2. Unless the left hand is in use, 
which is of course necessary at times, | 

it should be kept in the lap. ! 

3. Yes, always. i 

4. No: it is much better taste to! 
say nothing, not even to one's most 
intimate friends. It is wise to bear 

‘in mind the words of the old pro-| 
verb: “Least sald, soonest mended.” 
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for crystal? 
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8. Would it be bad taste for a man 
0 wear a tuxedo or dinner jacket to 

a formal dinner? 

10. What is the correct attire for a 

woman speaker at an evening af- 
fair? 

11. When a girl has been going 
with a young man for several 

months, and she knows his birthday, 
should she give him a gift, if he has 
never given her one? 

12. What is the correct way to eat 
eeiery? 

Answers to Modern Etiquette 
If he persists, speak to your host or 
hostess 
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8 Never. A person should develop 

enociigh self-control to suppress an- 
ger even verbally, but in a letter it 
stands as a permanent record, and 

usually the person who writes such a 
letter regrets it many, many times, 
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For Feb. 28. William A. Snyder, 

Minister Milesburg Church 
School 9:30; Junior Fellowship 3:90 
Youth Fellowship 6.30; Evening 

Worship 7:30. Beginning Monday 

March 1 until Friday, March 5, weet 
of Dedication services each evening 

at 7:30. Thursday the Rev. E. C 

Myers will preach and conduct 
Quarterly Conference. Unionville 

Church School 8:15; Morning Wor- 
ship 10:30: Junior Fellowship at 
home of Mrs. Asking 2:30; Youth 

Fellowship 6:30. Special services 
begin Monday, March 8 
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normal activities of the public are 
drastically reduced because of travel 
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In the matter of the estate of Anna 
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immediate payment and those hav 
ing claims or demands against sald 
estate to present the same without 
delay for settlement to ROBERT H 
BROWN, Pleasant Gap, Pa. Execu- 
tor. John OG. Love Bellefonte, attor- | 
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In the matier of the estate of Sara | 

(E. Corman late of Spring Mills, Cen- | 
tre County. Pa. deceased i 
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the undersigned, all pervons indebted | 
to the said estate are requested 0 | 
[make Immediate payment, and those | 
{having claims or demands against | 
(said eslate to present the same with- 
lout delay for settlement to GUY L 
[OORMAN, Spring Mills Pa Amin. 
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C. Y. WAGNER 
& COMPANY 

WAGNER'S 

Quality Flour 
A Hard Wheat Pai Flear 

WAGNER'S 

Our Best Flour   
WAGNER'S 

Very Best Flour 

Wagner's 32% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's 20% Dairy Feed 

Wagner's Horse Feed 

Wagner's Pig Meal 

Wagner's Egg Mash 

Wagner's Chick Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Turkey Starter 
and Grower. 

Wagner's Scratch Feed 
Feed. 

Wagner's Chick Feed 

Wagner's Medium Scratch 

Rydes Cream Calf Meal 

Eshelman’s Dog Feed 

  
All kinos of high protein 

feeds for mixing with yom 
own feed. 

Dealers in All Kinds 
of Grains 
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